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TORONTO SHOE COMM.who wm in the olty yeetordaÿ disposed oi dld^j«rpt»elyjieep Uok

bed e hsrii winter; no excitement, little nehaemey at any time prove fatal to *a 

whleky, less money; and wishing to draw oandUate when the margin of time left Is

. -By- nariTrrjssts
Bin*Mnnrti«......... l 'o l onc Mônth........ 25 up a public meeting there—and petitioned are already suffering from disappointment,

N o charge for city "delivery or postage. Sub- the dominion government for of supply of and to ditoonrage independent 
scriptions payable in advance. reprewlltlllg tblt they might be

ADVXUTlHve needed for the protection of the inhabit- foilnuation that Mr, Bryant
^*^L°vrertiMmente'« cents ante. The^dominton government either nominee of the minister of education 

Fin social statements ae reading mat- ! smelling a mice or deeming the requisition would not have been made just now If it
ter...................... »........ -...............I**®"?" __ AlA ,th lt th. bad not been pr-pared for nee against himMonetary. Amusemeeia eto. ... 10 raftts premature, did not nompiy with it and the Jn the 00ntelt j ,abmit that treatment of

««.h^m^riâ^fi^blX 25rent*ft ! R** Portegere, or at least, some of them. thi„ kind i, more likely to disgust the
loeciai rates for contract advertisements are sore in consequence. Not a man but graduates with the university than to 

erreading notices and for preferred poeitioea w(mld ha„ , Hfle at government make them take more interest in it. What-

-p™'." -d a—« «-ab.
bo much more creditable, you know, to afford to treat eaih other ae gentlemen, 
preserve our own peace than to send for One of Mb. Bryant’s Nominators. 
the W innipeg field battery. ” Twonto> APrU 18’

TUB PKR7- MOTHER.]
lOd to ge 3d; No. l CttlltemUa, 7» 9d to 7s lid’ 
No. 2 California, 7e«d to 7» 8d. Corn. 5e Id. 
Barley, 3e to. Oats. Se M. Peas, He 2d. Pork. 
82a4M. Lord, 86s 9d. Bacon, long clear, 32a 
short clear. 3Ss. Tallow, 32s 3d. Cheese, 
its. Wheat unchanged. Corn quiet and 
steady; fair demand.

Cotton—Market has a better 
lande, 6} ; Orleans, 3 15-16,

FINANCIAL AND C03UIBRCIAL.

Tbubsday, April 16.
A cable to Co* à Co. to-day quotes 

Hudson Bay £16, an advance of £*.
Northwest Land was unchanged at 32s 6d.

The fluctuations in oil to-day were : At 
Petrolia (Ont.); Opened 81, cloeed 81*.
At New York: Closed 78 bid, highest 783. 
lowest 773. , V

Console opened lower at 933, closed 9.1;.
Canada Pacifie waa quoted in London 

to-day 37j.
The bnaineee done on the board of trade margin all securities dealt in on the 

call to day waa as foUows : Two oars of . Toronto, Montreal, ><’» York 
No. 3 extra barley were sold at 65o per 
bushel on the track; No. 2 fall wheat was 
offered et 97c, a bid of two cents lets being 
received; No. 2 peas were offered at 72c, 
and a consignment of No. 2 barley found 
no takers at 69c. .

Sterling exchange in New York to day Daily"cable quotations,
was 4.88$ for three days and 4,86 for Continuous New fork Stock quotations 
sixtv davs ( received by direct win

The New York stock market was not so] 26 TOKOS'! © STREETa

THE TORONTO WORLD A PERSIAN LEGEND.
A Persian mother sat watc 

child, Her face was very beau 
her clothes were rich and eleg 
wore costly jewels on her neck a 
and her fingers glittered with \ 

- But her hands were clasped idly 
and she looked very, very sad. j 

“Mamma," said the boy,' “Mj 
;e the matter. Yon alwaye look 

' were jest going to cry. You no 
like the other mammae.’’

She smiled and stroked hie 
after looking, in a strange way, j 
iky for aTnomen*, ehe answered] 
I will tell yon a story. Do you

*HeMo‘oked well pleased, sod J

A ttnr-tenl Morning Newspaper.

OFFICE: IS KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO 
W. F. Maclban. Publisher.

I
feeling. Up-

oi SPECIAL BARGAINS !
COX CO.STOOK j^bKE=S, ÛC For a Few Days.

UJcandidates 
, however 

(O. The 
was the

H
<r WOMEFS FELT LIBED toTIE BALS,of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

sell on commission for cash or on <(Members 
Buy and D 81.75.

O’blOvK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Mileage Hoard ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

!o BOYS’ BUFF FOXED 7BALS.
81.50.

<a é (tress all *<
^T°TA7P'nvwrfV TelmAowe CtM it «*■ - K

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on
ill 81.00I her.FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 16. 1885 246

“A long time ago," she begat 
merchant in our country of 
drove hie eon awsy from Me bod 
he had done wrong. The eon’s j 
Siaunsh. He went ont, dressed 
clothes that made him look like

CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS.A Regular Army far Canada.
We are not in favor of a standing army The an.nay hper.

„ ... ... . I We expected, as we find to be the case,
wise'policy^ onthe part of the government "*“•»?. th“ ‘ome ov.rpion.per.on. are 
to mMntaln . regent of at least 1000 ralalng » i «at ado abont the 4Mt that 
men in the Northwest for .cm. time J some Toronto pape,, ..w « *lra«. edl 
come. Perhaw even th.; number would ^ wJ

organization ÏhonîT take we are nTt able 7h ‘ GlVt* d T

Its ,:'alam* . » „ Witness of Tuesday ef thu week in anhaa been found to be the most ser- I 1
.1— “ - w«~ «- "*
ritoriee. The mounted police are uname to gm^ paper which ejme Tow journalists 
.over the country up in our Northwest and sought to force upon i . it. etrength wStav, aUotote increaeed. We beg to ..sure the G pbe and the W,t- 
Many ofthe man now up there ae volnn- that we ar, just » “high a. they me 
tear, would be willing to enlUt for a oouple “d that we have a. good a conception of 
of years in a regular regiment, and having what i. right and proper a. they have end 
been echciiledT the prment campaign, that w. me no wrong m thepnbhcaUon of
they would undoubtedly be the be* men ‘P»P”’ The******M ^ W”*d 
for the work Many of the offioere could »• eonoemed, was sent eut to relieve the 

take commissions for regular P-blic anriety and to publish Important 
Once the rebellion i. quieted and | ”•"« tWhad been received There are

several thousand families in this city who 
have relatives In some way connected with

School Qiestlons an* Answers.
• Fditor World: Kindly say through your , ^ ,, . . ■
colums whether ^ationg to-day. Pacific Mail sold down to --------

1. The election of school trustees has beena 548. up to 55?, olosed 55|; sales 36,700. iwn THT T1 Tf "W9.
altered as recently proposed by the minlsteif neiLWa,re and Hudson sold down to 84^, „ ™ “V*0 *"^SfSal been any change m.le the up to Closed 84J; .ale. 1900. Union | MBIUbST Of TOMIltO SM ElChaDgOl 

annual payments to teachens' superannuation Paeifio was again the meet active stock to
day; «old down to 46j, then np to 47§; 

ijcloeed 478; sales 56,200. Jersey Central 
opened 37$, dropped to 36 i, eloaed 365; 
sales 2500. Canada Paeifio, 1UO shares at 87.

Cox A Co. received the following des
patches to day from Chicago over their 
private wire: “l0.40 a.m.—Wheat for 
June sold at hotels at 89o last night, now 
91o bid dn curb. 12.40 p.m —Liverpool
cables strong end higher. 3 p.m.—Mark I Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
eta all weak and heavy. Sales of long American Çunçnoy, Gold and Silver,

l a. nnAvmnna TUa marknte ava jnet 1 BUy &Ud Soli CO C(J111 lTliWlOU Cft*wheat enormous, lhe mar sets are jus r | nadian and American Stocks. M6
sick enough to recover sharply after the
war-bought stuff is sold. 5 p.m. (olose>r- . aorBIS AXO best a usants. 
Markets wild and excited, closing lower bupabti «a"
bat firm; feeling early almost panickly; 
sufferers anxious to unload and offerings | THE 

immense, with buyers scarce. Wheat 
breakiog 4c, corn and provisions following.
This afternoon report that Gladstone
denies everything peaceful and wants | I am adding to my business a new and comi 
blood advanced price, quickly. Shorts cov I plete stock of smokers’sundries, 
ered and May local operators took long side.
Tlte country pretty well shaken out on the . 
break. Closing 87e May wheat, 46o May 
corn, $11.80 May pork.

R. S. WILLIAMS,
143 TOITOB STREET,

T.

end eat down under a tree dear 
She stopped here a moment a 

“Why don’t yon go on ?” sa 
With childish Impatience.

“Did yon ever hear of the 
child !” «he said.

“Ah 1 ySq* he answered, 
told me of them. They are bat 
fairies with wings, good, and i 
than anything else in the world 

t “Did she tell you so, my 
true, and you never taw end 
clothes as they wear. By mea 
clothes they can change into at
^'“w'ell, while Siaunsh eat by 

four white doves fell down to 
While he watched them he set 
come beautiful women, more 
he had ever seen before. Tin 
their garments and laid them ( 
they went into the Water to bi 
a‘ wicked thought in hie hei 
stole the olo 

“Ho» un 
What did the women dot 
Peris, were they not ?” «

“ Yen,” ehe answered. The] 
and When they saw their woi 
mente gone they did not know 
for without this clothing Ui 
power to torn into any otite- 
could not fly back again to 
home in the sky, Bnt seeing i 
supposing that fie had taken t 
they asked him to return then 

But he had begun to love I 
tores, and to long for one 

he hie wife, so he told them t
didhto^h“

know what to do. Slsoniht 
stories about how happy thi 
and at last one of them he 
gave baohJAegannents, and

bat the oth

British America Asssranee Betiding*.
Buys sad sells on commission Stooka, tiondl 
ana Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.

3. Ha-e first-class teachers’ crrt'fleitee 
under the o.dlaw, been made provincial/ '

RiBST'aCL
1. The election of public school trustees 

may be held hereafter on the same day as 
the municipal election» In cities, towns and 
incorporated villages, if the eohoolboards 
declare in favor of the change. Otherwise 
the present practice will continue. There 
is no change in the mode of electing trustees 
in rural school aeotiona.

2. There has been no change made' in 
the amount of the annual payment to the 
teacher»' superannuation food. It will be 
four dollars, as heretofore, but will hence
forth be optional.

8. First-claaa certificates issued by 
county boards before 1871, that le under 
the old law, and now legally valid in any 
municipality, shall hereafter be legally 
valid anywhere in the province, during 
the good behaviour of the holder).

OFFERS & O
LOW

RATESExchange & Stock Brokers,
>1 KINO STREET EAST. R. S. WILLIAMS, 143 YONCE STREET.

etc.

nmcoLoiiiii railway NOTICE ! >

The Great Canadian Rente to 
and from the Ocean for Speed,
., Comfort and Safety is 

unsurpassed*

CRITERION
WINE

RESTAURANT AND 
VAULTS,

Corner Lender Lane and King street,
MEMBERS OF THEwere

VOLUHTEER AID MILITIA
sssssassss
amination.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday. Thursday and. Saturday 
to John. N.B., without change. Passenger, 
from all points in Canada and w estera States 
to Great Britain and the Continent .honld 

246 tg^e this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 
__ navigation are thereby avoided.

Importers and Exporters
Will And it advantageous to use thie route, as 
it is the quickest in point of time and.the rates 
are as low as by any other.

CORPSH. R HUGHES. 135
bo got, to 
service.
a force of regulars left in the country to 
maintain order, the great bulk of the
volunteers now there could be withdrawn, the regtmenta now In the Northwest and 
H thi. U not done the volunteer regiment, ".any other, have friend, m the disaffected
now in the field will not see the end of P”‘» “e »U °n the *°
their service twelve months henoe. The 8»“ the llteet iniormation conoernmg th. thing hi? got to be faced, and it may as insurrection. If our Sunday edition, were 

weUbe dealt with now a. at a future -ot able to record great battle, 
period. We think parliament will be fully ‘hey at least contained the gratify- 
juatified in voting the money forth, organ- «"8 intelligence that nothing very toriou. 

" 1 nation of such a regiment. - | h‘d occurred »nd this wha
the people wish to know in times of civil 

Whenever we think the news will 
It is significant of future trouble when I jnit]fy the iasne of a Sunday paper, The 

Archbishop Tache declares that he cannot vVorld will come out. In the meantime we 
excuse Louie Riel for inciting the Indians j eUggest to those Sabbatarians who are 
to rise. No one can doubt the venerable fcdTising a too rigid observance of that day, 
prelate’s sympathy with the halfbreeds or I tbey bad better devote their energy 
hU intimate acquaintance with the Indian to other more gUrfng offences against the 
character. The Indians are savages whose 
whole nature is changed by war, and the 
man who, to serve a temporary and local 
purpose, has invoked their aid must be
held strictly to account for the murder and I body good. The trouble in the Northwest 
pillage that have taken place. territories is expected to have the effect of

Had Riel contented himself with a blood- creating a diversion in favor of Manitoba, 
lean uprising to assert the- rights of the I which baa of late bean comparatively ne- 
halfbreeda he would probably have had glected by new comers. Winnipeg seems 
with him the majority of the white settlers to be all alive to the importance of the 
and the majority of the people of CanadJ situation, and determined to mike a big
everywhere, as against Dewdney and hie | pueh. ______
gang of land sharks and plunderers. Had
the affair at Duck lake been tb® I ,tate legislation, also of decisions by judges, 
only instance of bloodahed, even that ^ ,tate and {ederal, i, towards curbing 
might have vbeen eventually eondoned tbe rapacity of railway corporations, and 
especially If it could be shown that Crozier | enforcing y,, iootrine that the 
was the first to attack. But the massacre 
of the settlers, priests and Indian agent at 
Frog Lake puts a new faibe on the whole 
situation. Riel, who ia not ignorant of the 
Indian character, knew that he waa making 
such occurrences not merely poeslble but

The lilaslve Renee.
Editor World: Cardinal,Newman da. 

fines what he calls “Illative Sense" as “an 
unscientific reasoning” which “has a higher 
sound than logical rule,” “analogous to 
taste In the-fine” as “to skill in the eeono- 
mic arts,” in a word to an instinctive 
choice of time is distinguished from ground
less conclusions in matters*»! faith.

It strikes me that on scientific grounds 
the existence of this Illative Sense may be 
maintained, as a result of the law of hered
ity. If there be truth in that law, the 
occurrence of certain modes of thinking 
and believing muet after hundreds of gen, 
eratlone leave such- an impression on 
the molecular action of the brain as 
to cause.an instructive tendency to choose 
certain beliefs and acquiesce in certain 
methods of demonstration. This would in 
time amount to just such a faculty as 
Cardioal Newman postulates. It would 
not be an active part of the reasoning 
faculty, it would be a form of thought, 
produced by successive modification of the 
physical machinery of the thinking power, 
under which thought would of necessity act.

I have taken the above given quotation 
from Newman’s Grammar of Assent from 
Mr. Haltaine’a able tractate on the subject 
lately reviewed in your columns. C. P. M.

mtE 41041BE.
not Assured will be accepted 

by the -HAND80MBLY REFITTED.
Toronto Stock Exchange—sales April 16. r and hid it,”

s" said theCANADA LIFEThe best appointed bar in northern part of 
I city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 

.. liiHl I and pool rooms.
MORNING BOAR».to10 On1 e-in Bank.........

25 6v" merer...........................................
60 tips era Assurance tael ers no d a... 
30 do. co. do. CO
20 d ). da ................
20 Dominlrn Tel. CO (14, til......................

AKTKRNOO.N BOARD.
40 Federal <20,-201............
10 d». (after boa dl...
50 Nor hweetLind Co......

...... ! 122
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street.
ERr IN THE CITY.
ADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL. 

i -’i Yonge street, opposite Temperance street.
S? I Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The ,roi_ht.. fo,warded bv fast snecial

.................................. ....
Bank of Montreal 195J.1953; Ontario bank TT «■»’» HERTABHAltT.

110, 108}; iMoleons 112 buyers; Toronto I 81 KING STREET WEST.
182, 181; Merchants 112j, 11H ; li’om - I This popular Restaurant 1» now opened by , , 
merce 1214, 121*; Imperial 123.| 122*;Fed- George, (late of Stan eland's! and offers every 1 
.,.1 AS» 451- Dominion 185 bn vers ; dainty the market affords. Dinners and q Standard* Hamilton m.^ati X-^ffn^.ty.e.atanyh

British America Ki* sellers; VV estera As ] n. B.—Choice wines and Honor, etc. 216
surance 83*. 83-f; Consumers Gas 150* i - q 
buyersi Dominion Telegraph 833 sellers; Jlx- - I , p qei oe I Mrs. Marshall (of the Wimaa Baths Re-Northwest Land Co. 3o*. du. I fr«.hm«ot Rooms) has opened a Lunch and

. ,, _ , Dining Room. 62 King street east, for ladies , , __ _
Montreal Bteeks at the Clese. I and gentleman, where she is prepared to give | TT T TTQmT) 1 [flTlTl TIT AT) UTi'WQ

Bank Montreal 196*, 195$; Ontario ! lLLUûl MlllllJ Wâfll fljSnU
111, 109*; Molsone 116, 112; Toronto I aiway| ready. Guests promptly attended
1824,181; Merchants 112*, 112; Northwert ! ________ ______——
Land 35 6, 35 3; Canadian Pacific 37*. 37; Q'ce>"io«t Hoi;»K'__
Commeroe 122, 121*; Federal 46*, 45; | 94 FRONT STREET EAST,
Montreal Tel. Co. 119*, 118; Richelieu,
^„ 55i:City PaMenger 121, 119|; Ga. OPP£8£ alu?

‘Salks—^Morning B«rd-66 Bank Mon- 
treal at 196; 50 City Passenger at 120, 5 j thing first-class, 
at 120i; 25 Gaa at 1763, 265 at 176* VT 
Afternoon Board— 50 Ontario bank at 110; I 
50 City Passenger at 120; 75 Gaa at 176$; |
25 C. P. R. at 373.

m Assurance Company
in the usual way without

EXTRA CHARGE.
i276

By Order of the Board,
Tickets may be obtained and also informa

tion about the route and about freight and pas
senger rates from

ROBT. B. MOODIR,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

83 Rosatn House Block, York etneet, Toronto.
D. POTTTNGBR,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Offloa Moncton, NJk. Nov. 27th.

■tel amd the Iadlaaa. , A. G. RAMSAY,war.

Managing Director.
our.

RQ.YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
oramie of navis airew—er. uw.

KENCE BOTTE.
AVERAGE SEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS,

Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery ot the St, 
Lawrence.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steer- 

aye fares are still reduced, 
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 

Passengers can be booked by rail or by 
steamer to Quebec. Baggage checked through.

Sailings from Quebec: Sarmatian, 8th May; 
Polynesian. 16th May; Circassian, 23d May; 
Parisian, 30th May. - 136
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KINC&V0NCf

ASaHAIdL’S RESTAT RANT. 1884.
Lord’s day act than that of publishing a

i Slattneh believed that he 0

diamonds. He loved her very 
he friends loved her, but ev. 

. grew more sad. At last ehe h 
child, and eometimea ahe wool 
not often. . -

“Where were the other doth 
ashed the boy.

“The hash and hid them, m; 
wered the mother. “The Pei 
them again after ahe name ta 1 
home.

“The man waa wicked to 
said Abow.

“But she could not help 
«aid the mother, her eyes fiuii 
“He was very, very kind to 
hey was beautiful, oh. more l 
the eus !” and her eyes were 
when they rested on Abow, 

“Yea, she loved blm,.and 4 
friends and ahe loved her t 
longed, oh, she longed to go
<U“Poor Peri l" said thehoy, 
been the eon that the loved 
would have hunted and hunt 
All rfonnd those magic doth 
would have given them beck 
ahe should have gone home k 

“Dear child,” she eald. aa 
(fng out of the window onde 
Éhe sky, which sunset waa

“Yea, that if all; you zr 
■ow. for I must bathe and di 

“Didn’t she get home!" asl 
“Ne, mv dear, no 1" she ai 
“Then I wish you had not 

«tory. I like to hear rieiio
**WMle toeÿ had been talk 
had eat quietly by listening, 
beautiful lady rose to drees
k*“Ledy," she said, “why 

yourself end by tolling ! 
Abow?”

“I cannot tell,” she anew/ 
think of nothing except th 
ago, when I flew over the ea 
forms with my wonderful it 

“Bnt oan yon not be ha] 
husband, who love» you ao i 
your beautiful son ?”

“-No,” she answered, 
happy. But, nurse, how / < 
that I waa idling mjoowti • 

“The Great Slanneh told 
left for his far-away jour 
awered,

“Did he tell you where 
mV magical cloths* ?”

- “Yee, lady,” ehe said. 
The lady aid not ans we 

combing her waving amber i 
herself lovely with the luxe 

The nurse watching by 
the wonderful beauty of 
figure.

“Lady, ehe said, “surel 
who la so charming as you.’

“That is 'rue,” sighed tl 
“But what is mv lovelineei 
most be a slave?”

“Oh, nurse ! ’ she said, * 
see dressed once in my ow 
If yon could see me as I lot 
Peri, and not a poor earth! 
would see a eight inch 
•aw before. Get the cloth 
once, nurse,” and her e; 
tears. “1 am ao beautify 
■ot like to see me wei 
onoe?” And she threw h< 
the woman’» neck.

Tbehra™* «°«*d witheti 
“Only ror a moment, ” ebi 
though Siauneb had intros'

. her care, urged on by grei 
thé beautiful creature drei 
drew, she brought theta ft 
place and give them to th 

They were quickly put 
who had come running 
stood wi b the nurse Iraki 
at the lovely vision that ri 

The form grew more et 
mdre radiant. The wev 
changed to silver sheet

the fata WW more wondi
ThevUi*#nrn^, kta 

band on the shoulder of

lifting M»*yto.f»rtw

newspaper.

It is surely an ill wind that blows no-
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NOW READY.

The Toronto Sews Company,
Wholesale Agents,

4:2 Yonge St,, Toronto

•sThe Bitte QuesHoa.
Editor World : I notice an article in The 

World of April 13, The Rifle Queetien. 
Will you permit me to correct a few errors 
the writer has made regarding the respec
tive merits of repeating rifles. In the 
first place, the Ballard repeater, which he 
recommends ae better than any other, is 
not at all fit for military purposes. It is 
only intended for a sporting rifle, and is 
mnoh more complicated than the Win
chester.

mi;
'CONNOR HOIfeB, THE ACCIDENT .

Insurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Head Office - - - Montreal.

■%In the United States the tendency of
Z

187 and 198 King street east.

LAWN ROLLERS.
LATH M0TO1 LAWS RAKES.

RUBBER HOSE.

Importer of Danville's Irish whisky and 
Basse's ala Family liquors a specialty. Fin-The Levai Markets.

The receipts of grain on the street | est wines, choicest cigars,
this morning were small and prices
firm. About 200 bushels of wheat I yr
was offered and sold for 97c. for spring, and at I gX

wheels, which necessitates the use of nnm- 83c to 85c for goose; fall nomini il, at 94c to96:. I STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan, 
erous small parts and springs which are Barley e eidy, only one load offered and sold maRK^H PIRISH.LmometortelHARRYnj .

sa; «M.frrSœ'iS rs.“£ sr » Sv-tstf HAB,r.J: ®sporting rifle only) is »l»o oompltoated, and load of rye sold at 67èe. Hay in fair rilHE CLUB MOTEL,
although not so bad as the Bullard to reCi ipt;40 loa a sold at $13 to $15 for clover JL ---------
this respect, it ie inferior , to the Win- and at *16 to $2U for timothy. Straw fir: er, I 416 Yonge street,
chaster with sales of six loads at 810.25 to $12 a ton. I —-Another drawback to thU rifle ie, when g; MnMt 1 ^ T‘ B$R°' Pro»)rieto'’
the cartridge is in position for entering the Quaitere and $6.60 to $8 for hindquarters. I Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment
barrel it ia held firmly at an angle to the Mutton, carcasé, $6 to $7.25. Lamb $7 to$8.50; rooms and Dining Care. .Choicest brands of
bora of the rifle and oannot enter .he hindquirters $1C. , liquors and cigars, latest combination bdhardbore ot the title and cannot enter ne ' i.awrkncb Market.—The receinte I and pool tables. 36
barrel with as much freedom as in the 1------------------------------------------------
Winchester. The manufacturers of both 
the Bullard and Marlin rifles do not even 
offer for sale a military rifle (musket or 
carbine) which is proof enough that they 
do not consider them ini table for military 
purposes. They ought to know more 
about the worth of their own rifles than 
the writer of the article in question. There 
are probably fifty Winchester rifles In use 
to one of any other fbake, and there ttre," 
it ia evident, fewer accident» with it than 
with any other sporting repeater in general 
use.

common
wealth has rights Arhich even railway 
director» are compelled to respect. Yes
terday, after a long straggle, the Pennsyl
vania state assembly passed a bill prohib
iting discrimination in freights, adding 
thereto an amendment imposing a fine of 

probable and almoit certain, by hia mere I on MOn evicted of violating
uprising. If, In addition to this in
direct responsibility it can be shown

he haa either personally or I We hope there ia no truth in the rumor 
by messenger incited Big Bear and tblt th« Globe having butchered the offi 
other Indians to rebel the domb^oti cere of the Toronto regiments ie now going 
government will offer him an amnesty at I to perform a similar atrocity on all the 
their peril, and no amnesty will save him I men and publish what it calls portraits of 
from popular fury. Any man who shoots | them, 
him at sight will be hailed as a messenger

JAMES NKALON. Manager. 846
08414 444411 SE, TORONTO,It la operated mainly by cogs and cog-

and most liberal Com-popular 
panyin Canada.

The only Company In America whose whole 
spital is devoted to Accident insurance only. 
The first company to waive charge for

The most
-.DBV Ca

Ocean Perm! ta

RICE, LEWIS & SON,
58 and 54 iting Street East.

MEDIANI) A JONES,
General Agents, Equity Chambers, corner 

Victoria and Adelaide streets, Toronto.
the law.

that 14 VICTORIA era*.
CANADIAN BAILIFF'S OFFICE.

«i i—i mes:

rolls 19c to 21c. .large rolls 14c to 15c, infer or I A^UjCAlxjlN 1 IB
12c to 18a Lard 11c to 12c. Cheese 14o to 15c. MPini ■
Bacon 10c to 13c. ' Eggs 16c to 19c. Turkey? $1 I IlllllH.t ] if
4» $2. Chickens per pair, 50c to 60a G«eee I HHWBB
85c to $1. Ducks 70c to $L, Potatoes, her bag, I ■IMS IBS ra. K40c to 13c. Cabbages, per dozen. 40c to 50-, 1 - -■ ■
Onions, per bushel, $1 to $1.20 Apples, per 
barrel, $1.50 to $2.50. Beets, per bag. 50c to 55c.
Carrots, per bag, 30c to 35c. Turnips, pet bag.
30c to 35c.

ROCK BOTTOMattel

Canadian Tnlon Necessary at Present.
Editor World : I was glad to read in 

thie morning’s isaoe a letter from one who 
has a son doing doty (as a Q. O. R.) upon 
the Saskatchewan, and to assist in protect
ing our brethren there who have done 
noble work as pioneers to open up that vast 
territory for civilisation and progress. It 
ie the special duty of Ontarians at present

- .. ... . .... . , to show the slater provinces,east and west,
ity. of the magnitude of which he can that we are determined to stand by the 
never be aware. I could not excuse him right until rebellion is crushed out, which 
for that act.” The blood of the mease- I has been fostered by the Riel-Fenian

factions.
. .. ... . , , , ... It is a noble duty we have to perform

retribution, and the cry is echoed by the „d to ,how Russian and foreign nations
fears of the straggjlng settlers everywhere | that we value British freedom and as col- 
throughout the Northwest.

1idato».
Wejcon.mend to the careful considéra 

tiwef all oencerned the solemn words of 
Aytfiibuhop Tache ; “There ia no knowing 
to what distance the Indiana may go, aa 

feel their moral responsibility to 
ave properly dissipated ;” and “if Rie; 

haa really incited the Indiana to rebel and 
riie, he haa incurred a grave responeibil-

of
SOLID WALNUT

BED-ROOM SUITES,LAWSON’S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLORS
12 and 14 Yonge Street Aranda. 

Everything First-Class and Always Ready. 
See Bill of Fare.

thyr
beha

Combination Wash-Stand and 
84 x 88 Swing Mirror for

m
The rifles beat adapted to military nee le 

the Hotchkiss, (manufactured by' the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Go.), recom
mended by the U. S, Ordnance board some 
years ago, it has since had many improve
ments and ie now unquestionably without 
a rivai aa a military arm. The bolt system 
by which it is operated ia the strongest 
action yet invented. The motion ie similar 
to th*t of the Remington magazine rifle 
which ie being used In the Soudan with 
such destructive effect.

It fires six cartridges and the magasine 
may be shut off and held in reeervy-while 
the rifle may be used aa a single loader— 
and when used even in this way ib much 
more convenient and quicker operated 
than the Snider. It oan also be locked so 
that it cannot be fired or opened thereby 
insuring against accidents or premature 
explosions. It oan be used with either an 
angular or sabre bayonet, the length of 
the barrel is 28 inches, number of shots 6, 
weight 9 pounds, and calibre 45, using a 
cartridge containing 70 grains of powder 
and 405 of lead, which is noted for its 
very flat trajectory.

It is a most simple and solid repeating 
gun, capable of doing good servira under 
the most disadvantageous circumstance!.

Toronto, April 14, 1885. Volvxtikk.

itrwsr,
LatemanagersSt Lawrence coffee house."SB HITGrata and Provision Markets by Telegraph

•Montreal, April 16.—Flour—Market inac
tiva values Um strong, buyers and sellers 
apart. Rec6tpts-200barrels. Salee-Nona 

Oswego, April 16.—Barley- Market un
changed. No. 2 Canada at 77a No. 2 extra 
Canada at 82jc. .

New York, April 16,—Cotton steady; mty' 
dling uplands lie, Orleans Ufa Flour—Re
ceipts 17,000 bris., htavy. 15c to 25c,lower ;
Slice 12,000 brls.; No. 2 $2.90 to $3.1X6 super
fine $3.50 to 83 90. common $3.75 to $4.30, .
good $4 3g to «6 25. western extra $5 to $5.50. I Q I I 1100111x1
extra Ohio $3.75 to $6.26. 8t. Louis $3.75 to gl Qf U- 111 llj II I N _
$6.25. Minnesota extra $5.25 to $5.75. double I Ve Vl ~WUMWI i
ext-a $5.80 to $6.25. Rye flour easier at I Direct Importers, 101 Yonge street,
$4 25 to $1.60. Commeal dull and unchanged. I >pq
Wheat—Receipts 29,000 bush. ; spot 3c to 3ic 
lower, options opened heavy at 31e to 4(c 
lower, afterwards rallied ljc to lie, 
firm: sales 16,400,000 bush, future. 303.000 
bush spot ; exports 401,000 bush,; No. 2 spring 
974c. No. 2 red 981c to 99c cash, iteic May.
$1 to $li Jene. No. 1 red state $1 05. Rye. 
barley and utidt dull. Corn—Receipts 66.000 1 ,
bush., opened heavy at I to 2jo lower, closing I J 
stronger, with parl ai recovery; sales 1,898.000 I a 
bush future, 179.000 buslL spot, exports 40.000 
bush.; No. 2 53c to 54c cash, o3jc April,
54c May. Oats- Receipts 60, OtWfimsh., 
sales 525,000 bush, (attire, I2n.0u0 bttsh. spot:
Na 2 38je to 38ic cash. 394c. May, mixed 
western 39c to 4fig white state 40c to 44a 
Hay, hops roffee,sugar, molasses, rice, petrol
eum, is low, potatoes and eggs uochaBjed.
Pork easier; mess *13 to $13 25. Beef quiet, cut 
meats firm; pickled bellies 6ie to 6*c; middles 
dull; long chat 61c. Lard lower at $7.25.
Butter and- cheese unchanged.

Chicago. April 16.—Flour dull, not quot- 
ably lower. Wheat opened jo tv lb: lower, 
fluctuated pn various conflicting war rumors; 
closed Sjc lower than yesterday; April closed 
841o, May 85i<i, June 88c. No 2 spring 84ia 
Cora weak and heavy; closed lie under yes
terday: cash 456, April closed 45o, May 45|c to 
45ic, June I5ic to 46c. Qats closed fc to 1)0 
under yesterday: casff 
May closed 334c to 338 c. June 31a 
Rye firm, No. 2 66Ja Barley nominal 
Pork active, unsett’tt i ; declined 35c to 40c.
Closed steady at medium figures ; cash $11.55 
to 811.60, May closed *11.57) to S1L60. Juno 
$11.67* to *11.70. Lard active, closed steady ; 
oash $6.921 to $6.9.5, May $6.87* to $6.90. June 
SC.ti5 to $6j!)7*.. Boxed meats steady. Whisky 
Arm. Receipts—Flour 27,000 brie., wheat 
:12.000 hush., corn 48,000 bush., oats 56,000 
bush., rye 4000 bush., barley 19,000 bush.
Shipments—Flour 33 000 brls., wheat 31,000 
bush., corn 190.000 bush., oats 61,000 bush., rye 
OCOO bush., barley 3.000 bush.

Afternoon board—Wheat strong, higher on 
denial that England had made any overtures 
toward peace, cio ing at 87c May. 891c to 89ic 
June. Corn Jc to ïc higher. Oats 4c to Sc 
higher. Pork 20c higher. Lard 5c. to 7*c

Ht:ra non it's DEsrATCir—London, April 16,
—Floating cargoes—Wlieat appoers to he 
bett :r feeling ; maize, strong. , buyers of 
Morocco at 27. Cargoes on passage—wheat.

Tons, i market seems firmer; maize, steadily held.
9.232,000 : Arrivals off coast for orders—Wheat and 
5,919,000 maize sma.l Weather In England milder.

667.090 ! Liverpool—ft pot wheat, steadier; maize quiet'
601,000 1 On pa--ege to the continent—Wheat, 400.000 
476,0011 ! qr?.; m i.ze, 230,001 qrs. Dn. to United Ktng- 
305.000 i (lom—Wheat and flour, 3,135,000 qrs.. maize,
166.000 ! 320 000 qrs. Paris—Wheat and flour quieter.
155,000 I Liverpool, April 16.—Flour, 10a to lie 6d;
149,000 spring wheat, is 7d to 7s 9d ; red winter, 7e

i i
. ESTABLISHED 1869.

The Canadian Reporting and 
Collecting Association.

HEAD OFFICfc: 88 and 30 To* 
rente Street, Toronto, Unt.

$4/

H. POTTER SC 00. -cred settlers at Frog lake cries aloud for THE LATEST ENCHISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.
Cor. Queen and Portland sts.

oniata take an interest in defending each 
other against anarchy and rebellion from 
whichever quarter it may come. It is 

The reported offer oi .the shah to furnish I hoped our old allies, the native Indian
tribes, will remember the ties of friendship 

often expressed towards their great 
mother queen and disappoint the designs 

that Persia would allow the czar’s troops I of Uwlqtt half breed scoundrels. Let our 
to pees through her territory on the road ! public men at Ottawa rise to a higher

plane a»,statesmen than mere piece and 
. . ...... i power,"and let them devise measures to

gain by a permanent crippling of Russian 'romote union and development, end 
power in Turkestan. The integrity of her happy homes for millions of our race upon 
ports on the Caspian and her trade with | those vast territories that have been so

■«“"Z s,,ro“a l“ I «‘■'•“'û si S‘-.'r,;si7S;'.’.Smore than threatened of late years, and it | this is accomplished, 
has undoubtedly required firm counsels on. 
the part of this British minister at Teheran 
to prevent tfie shah from making 
•lone to Russian arrogance, and paving the 
way for turning his country into a Russian 
fief. Once assured of British protection 
Persia would cease to exhibit the truck-

FUM1TIM !Dominion Mechanical and Milling News, 
31 King st. west. Toronto, ÏMj. 24,1885. 

Gentlemen— * ccept my best thanks for the 
prompt remittance covering amou t of bill 

$46 I handed you for collection in Pennsylvania, 
_ U.8. I can only add that I hold your associa

tion to be most efficient and thoronghly well 
organized: worthy of the confidence and 
patronage of our business community at large. 

Very respectfully yours,
A. J. WENBOUKNE, Manager.

Persia'* Position.

I L50,000 troops to support the British against I trl 
Russia goes far to dispose of the statement 80

M TO.

oloein \ I have opened out my new And

Commodious Furniture Storeto Askabad. Persia has everything to Or - iW. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIREOTOR,

S 18T Yonge Street,

l/i 287 Queen street west.
Having no partner, no rent, or large ex

penses to meet, I can undersell every other 
Furniture House in Toronto. My goods are 
all marked at lowest prices possible.

No extravagant profits wanted; my mdtto is 
“Live and Let Live.” Thanking my custom
ers for their patronage in the past. I will en
sure theiTL “square dealing? in the future. 
Call at the not d Furniture House and bee the 
grcbt assortment of goods on view at 2* > P

!r
lower ; Xfl A

® 1 Telephone 932. 246
A Canadian Pioneer,

Ladies’ & Children’s UnderclothingUniversity Senators.
Editor World : Your paragraph on this 

subject in The World of to-day does great 
injustice to the minister of education, to 
J. E Bryant, and to those who desired to 
see the latter elected to the eenate.

The minister of education had nothing 
whatever to do with Mr. Bryant’s nomioa. 
tion, and he never interferes in university 
matters. He is ex-officio a member of the

Uconces-
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

Q I MRS.’ttMAHAFFY’S, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Q A good White Chemise for 30c. Night Dresses 
3 and Wrappers at Rock Bottom Pric e.

WM. BROWN’S,The Ladies all read The World.
CxThe World’s Merchant Marine.

From the New York Sun.
Roughly speaking, one-half of. the 

world’s tonnage engaged in carrying the 
world’s commerce on the high seas sail

887 qilKEX STREET BIST26o say
ing which has on more than one occasion 

* narked her intercourse with her northern 
neighbors, largely attributable to the fact 
that she haa not hitherto been able to form 
an alliance with the one power capable of 
•acceaafully resisting Russian aggression.

FURNITURE.t# O•e " WOOD MANTLESS«29ic to 30c,under the tisg of Greet Britain.
The sea-going merchanty fleets of all 

nationalities aggregate about 56,000 ve»! 
sels and about 23,000,000 'tons. The 
tremendous preponderance of England in 
the carrying trade of the world and the 
order in which competing nations follow 
her long lead are shown in this table of 
approximate figures sL
Great Britain........ ........  >22,50u ' ‘
Cnited States

y AND JTS
§ I OVER MANTLES
K 1 R. RAWLIKSOIf, 5*8 Yonge lit

senate, but he properly takes no part in 
the proceedings of a body whose decisions 
all come before him for approval before 
they can take effect. Mr. Ross has too 
much sense to get his fipgers burned ae Mr.
Crook's’ were.

Mr. Bryant took the field in roeponse to 
a numerously signed requisition and, at 
the personal solicitation of many high 
school masters and other graduates who
know him well. They wanted him on the Norway..............
eenate because he is known to be a man of France 
ability and force of character, who would Italy ............
attend the ^meeting» of the senate Russia...............
and take an Intelligent and 
interest in its proceedings,
Brant’s circular to (he graduates 
shows that he has long paid close attention, 
not merely to the university of Toronto, 
but to the progress of higher education in 
general.

Those who brought Mr. Bryant out had 
no unworthy motive, and resorted to no 
unworthy tactics. They had no fear of 
the introduction of “politics" into the

WINTER RATES.246
B*t Porlaze ** a Thtaire at War.

From the Winnipeg Times it is learned 
that a week or two

Bear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO 
BUY something that is fashionable, becoming 
and cheap m the line of Hair Good a* the only 
place in Toronto to visit is

DORENWEND 1101 Jarvis St., from London, Eng.
* CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

GREAT REDUCTION IN7

PARLOR, BEDROOM,ago reports came to 
that eity from Rat Portage to the effect 
Ibat runners had been visiting the Indians 
in the vicinity of the Lake of the Woods in 
the interests of Riel’s conspiracy, and the 
Times now asserts the leading chief of the 
Rainy river district, Mawindokineeee, ie 
threatening rebellion and that the entire 
settlement ie In a fermeht. There ia reason

* A. ANDTons.
11.200.000 

2 7 0,"00 
I.tOO.OOO 
1,400,000 
1.100/00 
1,000/03 

600,000
If the comparison is confined to steam

ships the supremacy of Great Britain is 
exhibited in a still more striking way :

Steam Vessels.
7,704 
1,649

DINING ROOM SUITES.The Paris Hair Works,
105 YOWCFB 8

6.600

2.900
■e Perfect fit guaranteed. Wor ; and material 
— warram d. N. B.—Bring your repairing, axd 

1 have it done right away, while jou wait. i£ 
ranuired. Invisible patches. 1-6

Every Article Reduced la Price,MS TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,
JAMES H. SAMO.active

Mr. Builders’ and Contractors’833 Queen street west,
to believe the Times’ information is no 
Store -trustworthy regarding that region 
now than it was during the exciting war 
kindled in the imagination of the lively 
and facile liar of the period and 
dubbed in ha columns the Rat Portage 

ipaign. A gentleman from the locality

188 YONGE STREET,have been thoroughly overhauled and modern
ized and are now second to none on the conti- 
nent.andtheatteudants.both male and female.
are first-class, properly instructed, attentive Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
and kind.

----SXJ
All Nations.... 
Great Britain..
France ............
United States.. 
Germany ........Isr
Holla!

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL 1l-VS
Paints, Oils, «lass, Ae.m tLessons given two days awwk. Penwnr 

wishing to join the clasa address 66b Yonge OL

aia queen 8T. WEST. fit 36 C. B« LLOYD. Proprietor.

420 C. J. DIAMOND, j.282r j 8 ’
and

Russia...
127 36Executrix.:A
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